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Clrarcli& SMiF School Directory.
Evangelical.

J?ew. B. Hengst and J. B. For, Breach's
Rev. J. B. Fox will preach on Sunday mom"

lag?German.

Sunday School, D.L. ZBRBT, Supt,
Missionary Society meets on the third Mon-

day evening of each month.
Methodist.

Rev. Furman Adams Preacher-in-charae.
Sunday School at 10J4 A. M.?D. A M usser, Sup't

Reformed.
Rev. fteinpli A. Yearick, Pastor.

Mite society meets regularly on the first Tues-
day evening of each month.

United Brethren.
Rev* J. O. W. Herald, Preacher-in-charpe.

Suiulay School, 9A. M.? J. G. W. Herald, Sun.t

Lutheran.
Rev. John TomUnson, Pastor.?

Preaching in Aaronsbuvg next Sunday even-
ing, and at Millheim in the forenoon. English.

Sunday School at 9 A.M.? H. E. Duck, Supt
The Augsburg Biblo Class meets every Thurs-

day evenine at 7 o'clock.
Ladles' Mite Society meets on the first Mon-

day evening of each month.
Presbyterian.

Rev. W. A".Foster, Pastor.

j i _
-

Loiae & Societ' Directory.
Millheim Lodge, No. 955, I. O. O. F. meets in

heir hall, Penn Street, every Saturday evening.
Rebecca Degree Meeting every Thursday on

or before the full moon of each month,
A W. HAKTMAN, Sec. E \N . MAICK. N. G.

Providence Grange. No. 217 P. of H., meets In
Alexander s block on the second Saturday or
each month at r. M., and on the fourth Sa-
turday of each month at 1H P- m.
D. L.ZKRBY, Sec. T. O. ERR Attn,Master.

The Millheim R. & L. Association meets in
the Penn street school house on the evening of
the second Monday of each month.
A. WALTER. Sec. I>. L. ZERBT. Prest.

The Millheim Cornet Band meets in the
Town Hall on Monday and Thursday evenings.

J. H. B. HARTMAN,Sec. SAM. WEISKK, JK, Pres.

Democratic County Committee for
1884.

Bellefonte N. W James A. M'Clain.
s.W AlGarm&n.

'? W. W James Sehofield.
Howard A. Weber.
Milesburg Dr. W C. Grove.
Millheim James C. Smith-
Philipahurg Ist W J. N. Cassanova.

2d W J.O. Loraine.
3d W John M. Holt

Unionville - P- McDonald.
Rentier Wm. H. Close.
Boggs S ....... Frank Adams.

?- N George Brown.
Burnsiue H. M. Meeker.
College W. H. Tibtens.
Curtiu ~. John McClockey,
Ferguson K. P Peter L&nck.

" w. P ~. Levi Walker.
Gregg S Luther Rishel.

N ......... John hossman.
Haines E. P M. Feidier.

" w. P George Bower.
Halfmoon D.J. Gab's.
Harris Jacob Weaver, Jr.
Howard Geo. D Johnson.
Huston Charles Murray.
Liberty.. - Frank Brown.
Marion Hoy, Jr.
Miles Peter S. Beirly.
Patton Robert Reed.
Penn? Andrew Campbell
Potter N. P- I)r. John F. Alexander.

" s. Joseph Upland.

Rush S. P John O'Neil.
?? N.P John Long.

Suow Shoe N. P Edgar Holt.
u . S P.....

Spring -....*. John Gerbrick.
Taylor B. V. Fink.
Union Sam'l K. Emerick.
Walker. Sol. Peck.
Worth Wm. Lewis.

P. GKAT MEEK.
Chairman

VALEDICTORY.

Having leased my interest in the
JOURNAL office to my partner Mr. R.
A. Bumiller, he becomes its sole edit-
or and publisher from this day.

It is but fitting that I return my
sincere thanks to the public for their
confidence and support during the time
of my connection with the JOURNAL
aßd I kindly ask their continued pat-
ronage for my successor, who has for
the last three months conducted the
paper without any assistance by me.
The office is in good condition for pub-
lishing a good, readable newspaper,
and for printing all kinds of job work
in best styles.

In retiring from the management
of the JOURNAL I sincerely beg par-
don of all whom I may have unin-
tentionally wronged. Having our

share of the weakness and faults com-
mon to poor humanity, I trust to be
judged in kindness and charity.

B. O. DEININGER.
April Ist, 1884.

THE hopes of the Republican party

that the tariff question will make a

split in the democratic party, are gone.
The caucus of the democratic mem-
bers of Congress has established
unity in the democratic ranks as far
as the tariff is concerned and that
means that our side will win in the
coming presidential election if they
only pull together. The Morrison
bill has not yet been passed but we
look for it, and hope the democrats in

Congress will not miss this opportu-
nity to gain the upper-hand.

THE friends of Hon. S. R. Peale are
urging him to become a candidate for
Congress, pledging him their earnest
support in case he consents, says the
Clinton Democrat.

BLAINE is evidently the favorite can-
didate of the Republicans for the pres-
idential chair, while Arthur takes the

the second place in his chances for the
nomination.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

WASHINGTON, D. C., March 31,1884.
The Democratic caucus on Tuesday

night was fully attended,and the com-
plete harmony that characterized its
proceedings proved a holy disappoint-
ment to those Republicans who saw I

the Democratic party die to slow mu- j

sic over the sanguinary tilt between
the Tariff and anti-Tariff men. Though
no tangible result was reached by the
caucus so far as action on the Morris-
on bill was concerned, the sequel
shows that no untoward acrimony is
goingto rise up in the House just for
the delectation of the other fellows.
The mission of Mr.Carlisle as a peace-
maker in the caucus,found its fruition

in the adoption of a resolution to re-

duce the tax on fruit-brandies, and
tliis with a little sop thrown out to

the Randall protection extremists in

the shape of some promised modifica-
tions in the Morrison bill will doubt-
less keep the party together in the
House under the general watchword
of "Tariffreform " That the Morris-
on bill will pass the House as it came
from the committee, with the few not

very asscntial amendments suggested
in the caucus, there seems to be no

present doubt.
The dovelopements that are being

made through Mr. Springer's commit-
tee affecting the Government's side
of the Star-Route eases, comprise a

sweet morsal to roll under the Repub-
lican tongue during this year's cam-

paign. The criminations and recrim-
inations that have invested the exami-
nation thus far. out of the mouths of
such witnesses as Cook and Crowley
and Corkhill and Ker and Bliss and
Spencer, goto show that there never
was and there never could have been
any serious intention on the part of

any of these prosecutors to work the
conviction of anybody who was known
to be really guilty. That these men

could have followed up this sort of de-

ception during a trial that lasted sev-

en long months without a detection of
their motives, is another of the many
illustrations of Republican departmen-
tal idiocy. But after the Ottman case,

in which the Government thought its
own officers compromised with the
thief who stole $48,000 of Govern-

ment money, by paying back to him
$4,000 of the money it had recovered
from him, and divided up the remain-
der between its counsel for effecting
the compromise, what may we not ex-

pect ?

The peculiar financial foresight that

ever accompanies the construction of

the Government's public buildings, is
again realized in the completion and
occupation of the St. Louis post office,
and the approaching completion of
that at Philadelphia. The estimated
cost of the St. Louis affair, which is
characterized as an architectural abor-
tion, was $1,250,000, while the actual
cost has been a little more than $6,-
000,000, with several walls ami parti-
tions to be taken down and raluibilita-
ted. The original estimate of the Phila-
pelphia post office, if my memory
serves me, was $2,500,000, but if the
Government manages to get it with-
out liquidating contracts amounting
to $3,000,000 or $9,000,000, it will do
what it never did before?get ahead
of the contractor. The St. Louis
building was commenced in 1870, and
has therefore occupied fourteen years
in its construction, with the prospect
of two or three years more in supple-
mentary work to replace the shoddy.

PHONO.

CINCINNATI RIOT.

Dreadful Scenes, Death and De-
struction Everywhere.

On Friday night a terrible riot was

I started at Cincinnati cans ed by the in-
dignation of a mob over the unsatisfact
ory verdict'Fuundjguilty of manslaugh-
ter rendered by the jury 111 the murder
case of William Benner and bis accom-
plice Joe Palmer,colored.Some 30 (musket
shots were fired that night oy the mil -

itia who hoped to scare the mob away.
But the mob would not clear the street
around the jail, being determined
to use the Lynch-law on the murderers
and at midnight the jailwas fired by the
crowd and threads made to cut the hose
and prevent the fire department from
extinguish the flames. Temporary quiet
was restored the next day [Saturday],
but there was a restlessness on the part
of the people and an apprehension on
the part of the authorities, that was
omniousofa removal of the troubles.
Tnat this feeling was not without reas-
on is shown in the following accounts.

TIIE SCENES SATURDAY NIGHT.

CINCINNATI, March 29.? At ten o'-
clock to-night, while the streets were
full of excited men and the crowd in
the vicinity of the court house was sur-
ging in even greater numbers than that
which had attempted to lynch the mur-
derer last night the riot alarm was a-
gain sounded. There had been indis-
criminate firing on the pait of the mob
for an hour. The militia returned the
fire, but aiming their guns over the top
cf the buildings. Their efforts to fright-
en the mob had no effect at all. Just
before the riot alarm was sounded sev-
eral dynamite bombs were thrown into
the jail yard. They burst with terrific
force. An attack was made upon the
treasury office in the court bouse. The
doors were battered down and an en-
trance effected. It is supposed that
coal oil was poured about the rooms.
At all events a fire was started soon
afterward, It burned fiercely,although
the building is supposed to be fire-proof.
The fire department was called out, but
the mob refused to permit the firemen

to get near the court lulus'l. An effort
was made to set the armory on Ike, but
it was unsuccessful.

At 10..90 o'clock the militia charged
the mob on Court street. John J. Dia-
mond, one of the captains of the First
regiment National Guard, was shot
dead. Sergeant Malono and Private
McGuire were killed in the same charge
and many were wounded.

Two drug stores on Vino street , near
Court, are full of wounded men. Phys-
icians havelbeen called and are dressing
their wounds.

Olio of the Ore companies tried to
force its way through the mob to the
court house, but it was driven back
precitatoly. The rioters then battered
the engine to pieces with axes. The
(tattling gun was brought into play at
11 o'clock. There are wounded and dy-
ing men in all the drug stores and sa-
loons in the vicinity of the court house.

The people are wild with excitement,
and are leaving their houses with such
valuables as they can carry through
fear that they willbo binned out. The
militia are shooting to kill, a division
of the mob has marched down Main
street to the gun stores of Kiltredge &

Co. and Powell X Co. They want
more pistols and cartridges. A guard
resisted them and there is now sharp
firing in that vicinity. Alien's drug

store, at the corner of Fifth and Main
streets, has been broken open and is
full of rioters. It is not known what
they are after, unless it is oil to start
fires with. People are gathering at
Music Hall for the purpose of taking

measures for stopping the slaughter. It
is understood that a message will he
sent to the sheriff to surrender the jail.
It is thought, that 200 men have been
killed or wounded since 10 o'clock. The
mob shows no signs of dispersing. The
militiastationed at the stations have
marched to the courthouse and are now
in action.

At midnight the militia withdrew in-
to the jail yard and the uiob held high

carnival. It was almost a commune.
The court house was burned from cel-
lar to dome. The law library and re-
corder's office were broken open, and
cords of books and records piled up
wherever there was wood work. The
mob yell with glee about the burning

building. The killed and wounded have
been carried in every direction, and it
was impossible to get lists. The esti-
mate of 200 may be large, and it may
turn out to be too small. The militia
show no disposition to resume the light,
unless they are followed into the jail
yard. The hope now is that the mob
will not attempt to burn any other
building.

SUNDAY'S ItKCOIiD OF LAWLESSNESS.

CINCINNATI, March 30.? At day-
light this morning all was quiet at the
scene of last night's riotiig. The brok-
en walls of the burning court house
were distinctly defined, and oyer the
ruins of the treasurer's office the glow
of the fire was still visible. Only pools
of blood here and there in the trampled
dust were to be seen. This morning
the mayor issued a formal call for a
meeting of citizens to devise means of
protecting the city from the ravings of
the mob. A list of one hundred names
was selected and a majority of llieni
were notified at once. Of those notified
the greater number responded to the
call immediately,meeting atlthe mayor's

Several proclamations were
issued and a request to concetrate all
the available force of tins Ohio militia
in the citv.

Accordingly Adjutant General Fin.
ley ordered Colonal Entreken, of the
Sixth regiment, wifli headquarters at
Cliillicothe,to muster his troops at once
and come to Cincinnati by special
train. This was done and the regiment
anived at 4 o'clock.

Over 200 prominent citizens met to-
night and endorsed the action of the
mayor and adjutant general. The
Thirteenth regiment, with the unat-
tached Second troop of cavalry, Scott
Dragoons, of Ilillsboro, and the Seven-
teenth regiment from Coshscton, arriv-
ed this evening, and troops from Day-
ton, Cleveland Covington and Toledo
are expected during the night.

?Mr.. John Kerstetter,
*

Jr., still
makes a business of doing special jobs
at carpentry. John is really an expert
at the business and has large experince,
boili in making out plans,specifications
and drawings, as well as a practical
workman. People who entrust their
work into his hands can safely rely on
having it done in best style at the low-
est prices. tf

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.
To AllWanting- Employment

We want Live, Energetic an Capable Agents
in every county in the United States and Can-
ada, to sell a patent article of great merit, ox
ITS MERITS. An article having a large sale,
paying over 100 per cent, profit, having no
competit on, and on which the agent is protect-
ed in the exclusive sale by a deed given lor each
and every county he may secure from us. With
all these advantages to our agents, and the fact
that it is an article that can he sold to every
houseowner, it might not be necessary to make
an "F.XIKAOIUHNAITY OFFER" to secure good a-gents at once, but we have concluded to make
it to show, not only our confidence in the merits
?>f our invention, but in its salabilitv by any a-
gent that willhandle it with energy. Our a-gents now at, work are making from sl.lO to SIOOa month clear, and this fact makes it safe Tor-
us to make our offer to ail who are out of em
ployment. Any agent that will give our busi-ness a thirty days' trial and fail to clear at least
*IOO in this time, ABOVE AM, EXPENSES can re-
turn all goods unsold to us and we will refund
tiie money paid for them- Any agent or Gen-
eral Agent who would like ten or more counties
and work them through sub agents for ninety
days, and fail to clear at least *750 ABOVE AI,I.
EXPENSES, can return all unsold and get theirmoney back. No other employer of agent s ever
dared to make such offers, nor would'we if we
did not know that we have agents now making
more that double the amount we guarrantee<T.
and but two sales a day wouldgive a profit of
over *l-25 a month, and that one of our agents
took eighteen orders in one day. Our large de
scriptive circulars explain our offer fully, and
these we wish to send to every one out of em-
ployment who will send us three one cent
stamps lor postage Send at once and secure
the agency fn time for the boom,and go to work
on the terms named in our extraordinary offer
We wouid like to have the address of all" the a-

gents, sewing machine solicitors and carpen-
ters in the country, and ask anv reader of this

paper who reads this offer.to send us at once the
name and address of al! such tliev know. Ad-
dress at once, or you will loose tlic best, chance
ever offered to those out of employment to makemoney.

RENNER MANUFACTURING CO.,
166 smlthflelcl St., Pittsburg, Pa,

L KGAL AD I rKR TISICM EATS.

rY KG ISTKirs NOTICE.?'The following no-
li counts have been examined, passed and

remain filed 011 record 111 the Register's office
for the Inspection of heirs and legatees, crcdll-
ors and all others in any wise Interested and
will be presented to the Orphans' Court of

Centre county on Wednesday, llio ?-it h day of
April, A. IX for allowance and confirma-
tion :

1. The second partial account of 11. F. I'lul-
ips, surviving executor of No. of Clnlstopher
Mayor. late of I'enn township, tleeeased.

2. 'I lie first partial account <>r lb O. Drilling-
er, one of Hi . cxctiuiorx of Jonathan Philips,
late of Mlllhclm borough, deceased

ff. The account of \|. L. Ulslud, adhitni.tru
toi of &e. of Catharine Shall/., lute of Gregg
township, deceased.

4. Tlie account of Samuel Hull, administra-
tor c t a of N:c. of Jrsse llall, late of Kendall
county, state of Illinois, deceased.

The account of Amos Ivoeh, executor of
&e M of Mary A. Koch, late of I'otter township,
defeased.

<?. The third and final account of J. (1. far-
son. administrator of <te. of Geo. farlln, late of
Potter township, deceased-

7. The account of Adam Krumi Inc. executor
of &C. of dolin Ileimbaeh, late of Potter town-
ship, deceased.

s. The seventeenth annual account of John
Irwin, Jr., and Daniel lihoads. surviving trust-

ees, under the will of William A. Thomas, Into
of llell-foiito borough, ucceased, us filed by
John Irw in, Jr.

P. The second narllal account of John liar-
Kins and George \V. Harkhi*. administrators of
Ne. of Win, Harkins, late of Potter township,
deceased.

in. The account of W. Williams, admiuis
t rat or of .Xie. ol Lvdia sliucy. !at of College
tow iiship, deceased,

11. The account of D. It. Fletcher and Ru-
dolph Fletcher, administrators of \c. of Fred-
erick Fletcher, late of Howard township, de-
ceased.

12. first partial account of Benjamin Ituek,
administrator of No. of Margaret Siiarer, late of
Halfmoou township, deceased

I.H. The second final nceount of John G. S in-
kev, surviving executor of &e. of Joseph Itituer
late of Potter township, deceased.

11. Second account of James F. Col-urn. ex-
ecutor of &c. of Daniel Kreamer. late of Feun
township, doceased.

1"> J In' account of Joseph F. Williams, ad-
ministrator of ftc. of Mark J. Williams, late of
Huston township, deceased

1. The account u| D. At. Wagner, lute guar-
dian of Win. A. Thompson, minor, as filed bv
Alviia i:. Wagner, executrix of ,'ve. of D. ,vi.
Wagner, deceased.

17. The account of Tlioiu is Dale, administ 1.1-
tor of Ac. of Peter Kitreek, late of College town-
ship, deceased.

Is. The first and final account of George
Dale, executor of Ac. of Robert Kendall, late of
College township.

li. The account of John M.Pacini,administ ra
tor ol Ac. of Sarah Fleming, late of Befiefoute
borough, deceased.

?Jo. Account of John Ik and Samuel 15. Shafer
two of the administrators of Ac of Samuel
Shaffer, hit - of Miles t iwnshlp, deceased.

21. The account of Samuel Gramiey, trustee
to 11 uke salt* of tlie re <i edate of Samuel shaf-
cr, late of Miles township, deceased.

?22. The account of John Grove and M. J.
Rover, sidniinisir.itors of Ac. of Jonathan 11.
Royer. late of Potter township, deceased, as
fin d by John Grove, acting administrator.

22. The account of .1. 1,. Spangler. .dmints-
t rat or of &c. of Janes Rupert, I tie of i,ii) rly
township, deeea e-<l.

JAMES A MCCLAIN.
MgM r.

IN THE CfU'RT OF COMMON FLEAS Ol
( FN I RE COUNTY, COMMONWEALTH

v> HENRY DI'NKLE.?The undersigned, an
auditor appointed in the above stated eas ?, to
hear, deteimine and report upon the-execptions
filed to the account of J A. Dunkle, eommittee
of said Henry Duiikie. lunatic, will attend to
the ciuties of Ifisappointment at his office in the
In-rough of Beilcfonte. on Tuesday. tlicF-Hi lav
of April, A. D. lssj at Ko'clock, A. M? ol said
day, when and where all lMtr*-ted may attend.

C. M. Bow EH,
March I'tli Auditor,

VDMINISTRATOIFS NOTlCE.?Letters of
administration on the estate ot Isaac

Zeigler. late of Miles township, dce'd. having
been granted to tlie undersigned, all JKMS. ; >

knowing themselves indebted to said estate arc
hoicbv reinested to make iinnied.atc payment.
and those liuvk.g 0 aims to present theiii duly
proven f-r settlement.

THOMAS K.ZEIGI.f It.
Administrator.

Robersburg, March 2uth. 18*4. <W

VDMIN ISTR A TOR'S NOTICK.?I. iters of
. administration 011 the estate of I.< vi

lteeder late of Gregg Twp. deceased, having
been granted to tlie subscribers all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate arc
hereby requeued to make immediate ]>uymciit
and those having claims to present them duly
proven ftr settlement.

SARAH RKIiDEII.
JAMES D. GKNTZLK,

Administrators.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.?By virtue of an order of

the Orphan's Court of Centre County, the un-
dersigned will oth-r at public sale at Kebers-
burg Hotel in the town of Ltebersburg on Satur-
day, AprilUt !i. lSst,nt one o'clock p. M. all the
following described real estate, late the proper-
ty of Isaac Zeigler deceased to wit:

Tract No. 1. Two lots of ground situate in
Miles rowiisliin.Centre county, about three-
fourths of a mile south of Kebersburu, bounded
on tne north by lands of George Weaver, on
the east by an Alley or lane, on tlie south by a
public road, and on the west by Unas of John
F. Walte, containing three and one-half acres
more or less. No buildings.

Tract No. 2. Also a lot or tract of wood land
In Miles Township aforesaid, bounded on tlie
east by land of Jacob Gbpluirt, 011 the north by
lands of Aaron Leitzell and others, on the south
by land of Jefferson Royer and on the west by
land of Anthony Blerly, containing fifteen a-
ores, more or less.

Tract No. J. Also anoHier tract of wood land
in same township, bounded on the north by
I.,nds of James Read, on the east by lands
Matthias Strayer. on the south by lands of it. D.
Blerly and on the west by lands of James Read.

, containing five acres more or less.
TKUMSOF SALE ?One third in cash on confirm-

ation of sale, ten percent. of which shall be
paid on day of sale; one-third in one yar and
one-third io two years, latter two payments to
bear interest* and*to be secured by bond and
mortgage on the property.

*

THOM AS R. ZEIGLER.
it Administrator of &e. of Isaac Zelgler dee'd.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.- Letters of
administration on the estate of John

Smith, late ot penn township, deceased, having
been granted to the subscriber, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate are
hereby reouested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims to present them duly
proven for settlement.

JAMKSC. SMITH,
Administrator.

I). H. Hastings. w. F. Boeder
TTABTIXGS& UEEDEH,

Atiorneis-at-Law,
HELLEFONTE, L'A.

Office on Allegheny Street, two doors east of
the office ocupied by the late firm of Yoeum &
Hastings.

V. T. Alexander. C, M. Bower.
LEX AXI)KIL & BOWER,

Attonioy-at-kaw,
BELLKFONTE, PA.

Olllee in Garman's new building.

A DAM nor,

Attorney-at-Law,
BELLKFONTE, PA.

Orphans' Court Business a'Speciallty,

ryt, GEO. s. FRANK,

Physician & Surgeon,
PEBKRSBITRO, PA.

Professional promptly answered. ffm

JAH 1). 11. MINGLE,

Physician & Surgeon,
<-NILFO on Main Street.

MILLHKIM,L'A

JOHN F. II.YIITEH,

Practical Dentist,
office opposite tli- MHlheim Banking House.

MAIN STREET, MILLHKIMIJ A.

YY N ARTKit,

Auctioneer,
MILLIIEIM,HA.

THE'SEWING MACHINE WORLD
Revolutionize! bi tlie lulrodnction of tlie

IMPROVED

WHITE SEAVIAti MVCIIIAE,
Tlie King of all Serai Machines.

Conceded liy all x|ert* to be the finest ma-

chine ever placed on the market. The only

machine in the world with an

i AUTOMATIC BOBBIN WINDER,
Willi which a CHILD can wind u bobbin as

evenly as a spool of cotton is wound.

The ONLY Machine with a

Practical Embroiderer,
| with which BKAt'TUT'\u25a0.AVORKcan Ik> done

The ONLY Machine with a

11 EM STITCHING ATTACHMENT.

The ' WHITE ' lias a

Self-Setti ng, \ 'cedle, Setf-
Th reading throughout, Alt
Bearing Adjustable, Case

Harden ed an d of Steel.

Tli ? ??WHITE" has no Co a WIIKBLS. which arc
only used in the cheaper grades of machines,
therefore soon become noisy and hard-running,

lie Mire and
?EXAMINE THE WHlTE?-

before buying a sewing machine.
f 'ALLKINDS OF SEWING MACHINES
Hl'l'A 111 FD I 7 UFA SON ABLKRA TRS.

4&*ou.s, NKKPLKS AM)ATTACHMENTS always
on hand.

I also keep the llest Quality of
liADIKS",MISSES' A CHILDR E X 'S

FINE SEWED DRESS SHOES

I C. G. BRIGHT, Agent,
AARONSBURG, PA.

iIIIII I I I I? ??? *? *

D. I. BROWN,
DEALER IN

I

STOVES,

HEATERS,

RANGES,

TINWARE, &c.
\

- \u2666 m ? #*?

Practical worker in Tin,

Sheet Iron, Copper,

&c.
\u2666 \u2666 -

done at short notice

by practical workmen.

Spouting a Specialty

Shop 011 Main St., opposite Toinlinson

MLLHEIM, PA.

BUNNEXL&AIKENS,BeIIefonte Ages.

The Bee Hive Store
\u25a0

LOCK HAVEN
% *

has many patrons in Centre county, the result of
many years' patient and honest dealing and a quick
insight in their wants and wishes.

A large invoice of choice Spring Goods
have arrived. Will be pleased to show
them to you.

Muslins, on which our reputation is unquestioned
were never as low as they are now.

Hill Muslin at 8 1-2 cts. Very best
goods at 10 cts. The unbleached muslins
are accordingly as cheap.

We are selling a surprisingly good Gingham at
5 cts., very good at 8 cts.

Best Whittendon Shirtings at 9 c. You
will need them before long, buy them
now before they are gone.

The Bee Hive Store is headquarters for Tickings.
An unusually fine line and cheap.

Turkey Red Table Linen warranted Fast Colors,
50 cts. Pr yd.

The 6th invoice of Jamestown Dress Goods have
arrived, best goods for the money that can be pur-
chased. 25 c. A new and choice line of 12 1-2 cent
DRESS GOODS.

Cashmeres and Silks in abundance. One half ton of CAR-
PET CHAIN. 25 cts. We get your carpets made for you and
charge you the weaver's price.

We have just received the finest and largest line of CARPETS
ever brought to this city. LOOL AT THEM BEFORE THE
CHOICEST PATTERNS ARE GONE.

EVERETT & CO.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE

LARGEST WHOLE SALE HOUSE
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